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Abstract—A room-temperature Schottky diode-based WM-86
(WR-0.34) harmonic mixer was developed to build high-resolution
spectrometers, and multipixel receivers in the terahertz (THz) re-
gion for applications such as radio astronomy, plasma diagnos-
tics, and remote sensing. The mixer consists of a quartz-based
local oscillator (LO), intermediate-frequency (IF) circuits, and a
GaAs-based beam-lead THz circuit with an integrated diode. Mea-
surements of the harmonic mixer were performed using a 2 THz
solid-state source and 2.6906 THz QCL. A conversion loss of 27 dB
for the third harmonic mixing and a conversion loss of 30 dB for
the fourth harmonic mixing were achieved. This is the first devel-
opment of a wideband WM-86 (WR-0.34) harmonic mixer with a
planar Schottky diode integrated on a beam-lead THz circuit that
uses a lower LO harmonic factor for 1.8–3.2 THz RF frequency.
Furthermore, this result represents the best Schottky-based mixer
in this frequency range.
Index Terms—Conversion loss, coupling efficiency, harmonic
mixers, responsivity, Schottky diodes, terahertz (THz) circuits.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE development of Schottky diode-based components hasshown tremendous progress [1]. Schottky-based mixers
have advantages over other types of detection technologies,
such as hot electron bolometer or superconductor–insulator–
superconductor tunnel junctions [2], [3]. Schottky diode-based
mixers can operate at room temperature or cryogenic with wide
intermediate-frequency (IF) bandwidth that allows fast modu-
lation [4], [5]. In addition, Schottky-based mixers use compact
and planar technology, which produce rugged components for
space-based applications; furthermore, these mixers can be
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operated in a heterodyne or direct detection mode. Fundamental
mixers and subharmonic mixers are currently used at the
frequencies below 2.5 THz to down-convert RF signals [6].
However, due to the lack of a compact local oscillator (LO)
source with sufficient output power that can be used to pump at
the fundamental frequency, it is difficult to develop Schottky-
based fundamental mixers above 2 THz. For example, a 2.5 THz
fundamental Schottky mixer was demonstrated by Siegel et al.
for a narrow RF frequency operation. The mixer required
approximately 5 mW LO power that was pumped by a CO2
laser and showed a 17 dB conversation loss at the fundamental
mixing [7]. Similarly, subharmonic mixers that use antiparallel
Schottky diode technology above 1.5 THz require higher power
to pump two diodes. Therefore, at higher frequencies, it is
important to develop harmonic mixers that can allow the use
of LO harmonics to down-convert the terahertz (THz) RF
signal. A previous developed Schottky harmonic mixers such
as the 1.5 THz and 2.5 THz balanced mixers demonstrated by
Erickson et al. presented a conversion loss of 55 and 83 dB
at the harmonic factor of N = 16 and N = 25, respectively
[8], [9]. Moreover, room temperature superlattice mixers
exhibited a conversion loss of 60 dB or more above 2 THz
for N = 18, and making it difficult to use for sensitive
applications [10].
This paper presents the design and characterization of a wide-
band 1.8–3.2 THz WM-86 (WR-0.34) mixer that uses lower har-
monic factors to present lower conversion loss for different ap-
plications such as phase locking THz QCLs by down-converting
the THz signal to a lower frequency [11], [12]. Since the mixer is
central to the phase locking system, development of mixers with
low conversion loss is crucial to achieve phase locking at THz
frequencies [13]–[15]. Phase locked THz QCL can be used as a
compact LO source to build multipixel receivers, heterodyne in-
terferometers, and tunable heterodyne spectrometers with high
spectral resolution in the THz frequencies. Furthermore, the
harmonic mixer can also be used in the detector mode to char-
acterize the near- and far-field beam patterns, the divergence
angle, beam parameter product, beam quality factor, linewidth,
and stability of different THz sources. Detailed characterization
of the THz source beam is useful to further improve the device
design.
Initially, a VDI WM-102 (WR-0.4) fundamental mixer was
modified to build WM-102 (WR-0.4) harmonic mixers by
adding two different LO waveguide probe designs to couple LO
signals for two different waveguide bands and allow harmonic
mixing [13]. The first modified harmonic mixer incorporated a
WM-1092 (WR-4.3) LO waveguide and waveguide probe used
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Fig. 1. Harmonic mixer block.
Fig. 2. LO input waveguide with LO probe connected to IF circuit using
1 mil gold bond wire.
to couple 170–260 GHz signals for the ninth and tenth harmonic
mixing; a conversion loss of 63 dB was measured. The second
harmonic mixer contained a WM-380 (WR-1.5) LO waveguide
and waveguide probe designed to couple 500–750 GHz signals
for the third and fourth harmonic mixing. This harmonic mixer
exhibited poor LO coupling; however, it produced a better con-
version loss of 45 dB.
To further improve the performance of the mixer and to
broaden the operational frequency, a WM-86 (WR-0.34) har-
monic mixer was designed (see Fig. 1). The preliminary design
and characterization are presented in [16] and [17]. The next
sections detail the design and characterization of the WM-86
(WR-0.34) harmonic mixer that covers 1.8–3.2 THz [see
Fig. 3(a)].
II. HARMONIC MIXER DESIGN
The initial design of the circuits were modeled and analyzed
using advanced design system and High-Frequency Structural
Simulator (HFSS) [16], [17]. The harmonic mixer design con-
tained a WM-380 (WR-1.5) LO waveguide. The waveguide had
a designed dimension of 190.5 × 381 μm which allowed a
500–750 GHz signal to couple to the LO probe and terminate
at the diode. The LO probe used a quartz substrate of 20 μm
height and 100 μm width. A 2 μm thick gold conductor was
electroplated on top of the quartz substrate to create probe struc-
Fig. 3. Harmonic mixer circuitry and equivalent model. (a) 1.8–3.2 THz
harmonic mixer internal design. (b) Simple model.
tures. In addition, the LO probe was placed on a waveguide
channel with a channel width of Wc = 125 μm and a channel
height of Hc = 62.5 μm. The LO channel dimensions were de-
termined based on the substrate dimensions for a single mode
TE10 propagation by simulating using an HFSS port solver and
determining the starting frequency for all higher modes (see
Fig. 2).
The LO power termination at the diode was provided by
a short-circuited beam-lead, located right after the RF-probe,
which was clamped between the E-plane split of the block.
To maintain the LO termination, the design transmission line
length is kept a half-wavelength away from the diode to the
short-circuited beam-lead, and the transmission line length is
optimized using HFSS [see Fig. 3(a)].
When the mixer was pumped through the LO port, it was
important to deliver maximum power by isolating the LO and
IF channel; therefore, an IF circuit containing a hi-Z and low-Z
based low-pass filters was used to block the LO signal propa-
gation into the IF channel. The IF filter incorporated a 20 μm
thick quartz substrate and 2 μm thick gold conductor.
Based on the HFSS simulation result, the transmission, and
return loss performance of the IF and LO circuits, at port 1
and port 2, a return loss of 22 dB and an insertion loss of
approximately 0.2 dB were obtained. This indicated that more
than 95% of the power was coupled into port 1 and propagated
to port 2. Similarly, better than 20 dB isolation between port 1
and port 3 was achieved for the 500–750 GHz band.
A. THz Circuit Design
Due to the higher dielectric constant of the GaAs substrate
 = 12.9, it was challenging to couple the RF signal as well
as to create a lower impedance transmission line that matched
with the LO circuit. Therefore, to reduce the effective dielectric
constant of the GaAs-based circuit, the THz circuit was floated
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Fig. 4. THz circuit performance (return loss and transmission versus output
frequency).
above the ground plane to average the dielectric with the air
 = 1. Suspending the THz circuit 4 μm above the ground plane
reduced the effective dielectric constant to  = 2.8, which was
similar to the effective dielectric constant of the quartz-based
LO circuits. The THz circuit contained an RF-probe, RF fil-
ter, and a single-ended diode [see Fig. 3(b)]. A diagonal-horn
antenna with an aperture radius of 0.21 mm fed the RF sig-
nal into the RF waveguide, which had a designed dimension of
86.5 × 43 μm and coupled into the RF-probe. The RF signal
propagated through the tapered microstrip transmission line and
coupled to the diode.
The RF signal termination was provided by the low-
impedance section of the RF filter, which served as a short
circuit to the RF signal. To make sure the RF signal propagated
only to the RF-probe, an initial quarter-wavelength transmission
line (IF/dc path) was added between the probe and the short-
circuited beam, and the transmission line length was optimized
using HFSS to provide an open circuit to the RF signal at the
probe [see Fig. 3(b)] [18].
The RF filter contained five sections of high-impedance and
low-impedance transmission lines, with low-impedance dimen-
sions of Wl = 29 μm and Ll = 13 μm and high-impedance
dimensions of Wh = 2 μm and Lh = 13 μm.
Due to the dc/IF path to ground located between the RF-probe
and the short-circuited beam-lead, it was difficult to couple the
full RF waveguide band. Therefore, there were two different
RF-probe designs to cover from 1.8 up to 3.2 THz. Both probes
had similar substrate and probe width. However, due to power
coupling at different frequency bands, the two probe structures
were different [19]. The lower frequency tuned RF-probe gold
structure is within the substrate, whereas the higher frequency
tuned RF-probe had a beam-lead with floating gold structure of
5 μm. The simulation performance of the lower band RF-probe
design that covered 1.8–2.5 THz and the higher band RF-probe
design that covered 2.3–3.2 THz are shown in Fig. 4. The lower
band and the higher band RF-probes had a nominal return loss
of 15 dB.
During assembly, it was challenging to set the bond wire
that connects the IF and LO circuits to the designed length.
Therefore, it was important to simulate, by varying the bond
Fig. 5. Schematic of diagonal feedhorn.
wire length, and determine the circuit performance. The LO
performance with different bond wire lengths ranging from 70 to
130 μm is simulated and the circuit performance was insensitive
to the bond wire length.
It was also critical to analyze the position sensitivity of the
THz circuit and its effect on the circuit performance. For the
targeted design of a THz circuit floating height of 4 μm, as-
sembly was difficult to achieve. The surface roughness of the
THz circuit waveguide channel could introduce 2–3 μm error
that might lead to a final 6–7 μm floating height. Therefore, a
simulation was set up for floating heights of 2–11 μm and a
0–3 μm left and right lateral position variation of the circuit.
The S11performance for both cases was better than −10 dB
and the S12 was approximately 0.2 dB, which was still within
acceptable efficiency range.
B. Diagonal-Horn Antenna
A diagonal-horn antenna was integrated with the mixer block
with a horn length of L = 3 mm and an aperture diameter
of 2a = 0.56 mm (see Fig. 5). Since the mixer block was an
E-plane split, the horn was placed at the block split to ease the
machining process.
To reduce the standing wave at the horn surface due to the un-
coupled THz beam reflected of off the diagonal horn, the mixer
block at the horn aperture was slanted by 10◦. This caused the re-
flected wave at the horn surface to bounce back at an angle. The
modified diagonal-horn antenna full three-dimensional structure
was simulated and approximately 27 dB gain at 3.2 THz was
found.
III. FABRICATION OF THE THz CIRCUIT
Due to the lower dielectric constant (r = 4) and higher me-
chanical strength, a quartz substrate was preferable for mak-
ing the THz circuit. However, integrating a GaAs-based diode
onto a quartz-based THz circuit was challenging. Therefore, the
WM-86 (WR-0.34) harmonic mixer used a GaAs substrate with
an integrated diode.
The quartz-based circuits, such as the LO probe, the IF cir-
cuits, and the supporting substrate, were fabricated at Virginia
Diodes, Inc. The THz circuit that contained the THz diode was
based on a GaAs, substrate which Jan Stake group fabricated at
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Fig. 6. 1.8–3.2 THz circuit with beam-lead, fabricated at the Nanofabrication
Laboratory, MC2, University of Chalmers. (a) THz diode with 0.4 μm diameter
and 6 μm finger length. (b) THz circuit.
Fig. 7. THz Schottky diode structure.
the Nanofabrication Loaboratory, MC2, University of Chalmers.
The diode process was based on electron beam lithography, with
a beam spot of less than 5 nm, allowing precise and repeatable
anode and air bridge formation.
To achieve a high cutoff frequency and a low conversion loss
mixer diode, it was necessary to have high epitaxial doping and
small anode size [20]. The THz diode used a 64 nm thick GaAs-
based epitaxial layer for its active region with an n-type doping
of 3 × 1017 cm−3. At high frequencies, the shunting effect
of the junction capacitance over the junction resistor become
problematic for the diode performance. As a result, reducing
the anode area was necessary to overcome the shunting effect
at high frequencies. Therefore, the harmonic mixer contained a
THz diode with anode areas of 0.126 and 0.28 μm2 fabricated
for approximately 5–6 μm finger length structures [21], [22].
Scanning electron microscope images of the fabricated THz
circuit and the THz diode are shown in Fig. 6.
For diodes on a membrane, the starting structure was a semi-
insulating GaAs substrate supporting a 3 μm thick GaAs layer
sandwiched in between two AlGaAs etch stop layers and a
heavily doped n++ buffer layer, followed by an approximately
60 nm n-type epitaxial layer (see Fig. 7). The standard diode
fabrication process started with deposition of a stress-balanced
PECVD SiO2 layer, followed by patterning of the ohmic con-
tacts Pd/Ge/Au/Pd/Au. Additional steps, such as annealing of
the ohmic contacts and patterning of the Schottky contacts by
wet etching through the SiO2 layer and deposition of Ti/Pt/Au
Schottky contacts with following lift-off process were com-
pleted. Moreover, patterning the air-bridge and deposition of
Au metallization and isolation of the diode by wet etching were
performed.
Finally, a formation of the membrane shape and patterning
of passive circuitry, such as beam-leads, waveguide probes and
Fig. 8. THz diode model.
Fig. 9. I–V curve of the THz diode compared to an ideal diode to extract
important diode parameters.
filter structures, and deposition of thick Au metallization were
applied. Thinning down the sample from the backside to the
AlGaAs layer which was then etched away to release the devices
completed the THz circuit fabrication process [23].
IV. HARMONIC MIXER TEST AND MEASURED PERFORMANCE
Test setup and the measured performance of the THz har-
monic mixers, such as the current–voltage relationship, RF and
LO responsivity, and third and fourth harmonic mixing is pre-
sented. Even though the harmonic mixer was designed to work
for 1.8–3.2 THz, due to the lack of wide band RF sources,
the characterization presented here is for 1.8–2 THz using a
solid-state multiplier chain. Harmonic mixer performance above
2 THz was tested using a 2.6906 THz QCL.
Initial harmonic mixer testing was performed by measur-
ing the current–voltage relationships of the THz diode using a
Keithley 236 Source-Measure Unit. The current–voltage perfor-
mance of the THz diode is shown in Fig. 9.
Due to the large substrate leakage resistance, the I–V curve
was bent for a voltage bias less than 0.6 V. This can be modeled
by inserting a shunt resistance across the ideal diode (RL ) and
fitting the measured I–V characteristics to the model yielding
a substrate leakage resistance of approximately RL = 80 Ω.
For biases greater than 0.65 V, the leakage resistance become
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Fig. 10. LO return loss measurement using VNA extender calibrated using
SOLT.
insignificant and had no impact on the mixing performance but
it affected the small signal detection mode (see Fig. 8).
The diode parameters were extracted by performing a curve
fitting to an ideal diode for applied voltage greater than 0.65 V,
and minimizing the mean square error for accurate represen-
tation. The extracted diode parameters were series resistance
Rs = 27 Ω, ideality factor η =1.7, and saturation current under
reverse bias I0 = 4.2 pA.
A. Return Loss and Responsivity
To characterize the LO probe coupling performance and LO
power delivery to the diode, LO return loss was measured. Re-
turn loss measurements for the harmonic mixer’s LO wave-
guide for different current biases were performed using VDI’s
WR-1.5 vector network analyzer (VNA) extender, calibrated
using VDI’s standard SOLT calibration kit. The return loss im-
proved for higher current biases, and showed a nominal return
loss better than 10 dB for frequencies above 620 GHz. The
performance is illustrated in Fig. 10.
The LO video response was measured by pumping the
mixer with LO power while modulating the LO signal and
measuring the output voltage on a lock-in amplifier. The LO
chain was a VDI solid-state varactor-based amplifier multi-
plier chain (AMC) source that had an output frequency of
500–750 GHz with a multiplication factor of N = 48. The
LO source was modulated by a 100 Hz square wave, using a
function generator that was connected to a pin-switch within the
LO chain. The signal from the function generator was split and
used as a reference signal for the lock-in amplifier. The IF chain
contained a bias tee that allowed dc bias to the mixer while ac-
cessing the modulated video response. The LO video response
was tested by pumping the mixer with LO power while biasing
the mixer at different current levels. The modulated video out-
put was fed into the lock-in amplifier and the output voltage is
measured. From this test, we determined the LO responsivity
that relates the input power and the output voltage; the mixer
shows better responsivity above 610 GHz (see Fig. 11). Since
the available solid-state-based higher frequency multiplier chain
Fig. 11. LO responsivity measurement of the harmonic mixer for different
current biases is shown. Due to the calibrated waveguide connections and an ac-
tive LO input power measurement using a coupler, the measurement uncertainty
is neglected.
Fig. 12. RF responsivity of the harmonic mixer for different current biases,
measurement uncertainty is shown in Table I, adding the uncertainty would
change the RF responsivity at 1965 GHz and for a current bias of 50 μA to
600 ±130 V/W.
source matched perfectly to those LO frequencies for the third
harmonic mixing, further characterization of the mixer was per-
formed using those LO frequencies.
Similarly, the RF video response for a range of current biases
was measured by modulating the RF source using a 100 Hz
square wave. We monitoring the modulated video response us-
ing the lock-in amplifier. The RF source was a varactor-based
multiplier chain with a multiplication factor of N= 144. This
multiplier chain had an output frequency of 1.9–2.025 THz.
The last stage multiplier of the RF source had an integrated
WM-130 (WR-0.51) diagonal-horn antenna that transmitted a
maximum output power of approximately 2 μW. The power was
measured using an Erickson power meter (PM) [24].
The harmonic mixer was set for a range of current biases
30–70 μA. The RF signal was transmitted quasi-optically, and
the video response was measured. Finally, responsivity related
to the input power and the output voltage was calculated for
different current biases.
Fig. 12 depicts the responsivity of the harmonic mixer when
it operated in a detector mode by biasing it at lower currents;
30 μA provides the best responsivity. Since 1.9 THz is the
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Fig. 13. Video response test setup using 2.6906 THz QCL.
band edge of the mixer, the responsivity was lower; however,
progressing upward in frequency the coupling was better, and
the responsivity continuously improved.
The RF video response of the harmonic mixer at 2.69 THz was
measured using a QCL as a THz source. The QCL is based on a
bound-to-continuum active region, as described in [25], which
was processed into a semiinsulating surface plasmon waveguide
with 150 micron width and 1 mm length. The QCL was mounted
within a Sumitomo SRDK-415D two-stage closed-cycle cryo-
cooler at a heat-sink temperature of 10 K and was driven using a
dc current source. The initial mixer test setup was implemented
by having two 25.4 × 76.2 mm 90° off-axis parabolic mirrors
collimate and focus the QCL beam (see Fig. 13). The mixer
was positioned Δz = 15 mm away from the focal point of the
second mirror to reduce the input power and optimize the video
response. An optical chopper was used at the cryocooler window
to modulate the THz beam with a 30 Hz modulation rate and
then used as a reference for the lock-in amplifier. The QCL
was biased at different current values between 0.78 and 0.9 A to
generate 2.690–2.6916 THz frequencies with a maximum output
power of −7.2 dBm. Since the focused THz beam radius was
larger than the mixer diagonal-horn aperture, at Δz = 15 mm
away from the focal point, only up to 10 % of the THz power
was coupled to the THz mixer. The coupling efficiency of the
harmonic mixer at different position moving closer or further
from the QCL facet is depicted in Fig. 14 [26]. The total output
power of the QCL was measured using an Erickson calorimeter
from VDI, at different frequencies [24]. The coupled power to
the harmonic mixer at Δz = 15 mm was estimated based on
the coupling efficiency of the mixer, and it was approximately
−17 dBm at 2.69064 THz.
The output video response was recorded from the lock-in
amplifier. The input power was estimated from the coupling ef-
ficiency of the harmonic mixer, and the responsivity of the mixer
was calculated. Fig. 15 depicts the responsivity performance at
2.690–2.6916 THz and different current biases of the harmonic
mixer, a nominal responsivity of 1200 V/W was observed. From
Fig. 14. Coupling efficiency of the harmonic mixer at different position in the
optical axis.
Fig. 15. Responsivity performance of the harmonic mixer tested using approx-
imately 2.6906 THz QCL at different current biases, measurement uncertainty
is shown in Table I, adding the uncertainty would change the RF responsivity at
2691 GHz and for a current bias of 50 μA to 1200± 400 V/W.
Fig. 12, 30 μA yielded the best responsivity, which was also the
case for the 2 THz responsivity measurements.
This measurement did not account for the uncertainty of the
Gaussian coupling efficiency of the receiving horn antenna or
the loss due to the transition between the RF waveguide to the
microstrip circuit. Similarly, the atmospheric loss in THz fre-
quencies was accounted for in air with 50% relative humidity;
however, the humidity might be different during the test, which
could change the input power. During the RF power measure-
ment, a VDI Erickson PM with WR-10 straight waveguide and
a WR-10 conical horn was used. Since those waveguides were
overmoded for the 2.69 THz QCL output power measurement,
other modes might have contributed to the power measurement
and overestimates the conversion loss data. Due to the difficulty
of estimating the power contributions from different modes, it
was not accounted for the conversion loss calculation.
B. Harmonic Mixing at 2 THz
Due to the lack of a broadband RF source that covers
1.8–3.2 THz, harmonic mixing was tested in two different fre-
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Fig. 16. Experimental setup for harmonic mixing at 2 THz using solid-state
sources.
Fig. 17. Above graph shows the third harmonic mixing for two different
mixers at LO: 2.0035 THz and RF: 2.004 THz for a fixed current bias of
150 μA.
quency bands. The first harmonic mixing was performed using
VDI’s 2 THz solid-state source, and the second harmonic mix-
ing was tested using a 2.69 THz QCL (see Fig. 16). Once the
RF and LO video response were tested as discussed in the pre-
vious sections, selecting the appropriate LO harmonics and RF
frequencies based on the video response was straightforward.
Harmonic mixing was performed by injecting the RF and LO
signal into the mixer and using a spectrum analyzer to monitor
the output IF signal. The mixer was biased with different current
biases between 150 and 300 μA, and the optimal bias range was
determined.
Two different harmonic mixers were characterized and their
performances are depicted in Fig. 17. Harmonic mixing was
applied using a third harmonic of the 654.5 GHz LO signal that
mixed with a 1.9634 THz RF signal. Similarly, a third harmonic
of the 667.8 GHz LO signal was mixed with a 2.004 THz RF
signal. The down-converted 500 MHz IF signal passed through
IF low noise amplifiers with a total gain of 30 dB. To eliminate
spurious products and to reduce noise bandwidth, a low-pass
filter was used. The IF signal output power was measured using
a spectrum analyzer, and the conversion loss was determined.
Fig. 18. Mixer’s performance (IF output versus current bias) for 380 μW LO
power.
Fig. 19. Optimized conversion loss versus RF frequency.
The performance of the first mixer at different current bi-
ases between 30 and 300 μA was investigated while pumping
the mixer with an optimal LO power of 380 μW. The current
bias range of 140–170 μA was found to provide an optimal IF
output power, as shown in Fig. 18. For a fixed IF frequency
of 500 MHz, the single sideband conversion loss is also cal-
culated at different RF frequencies. Fig. 19 depicts the op-
timal conversion loss for different frequencies, ranging from
1.905 to 2.060 THz, by optimizing the LO power and the cur-
rent bias at each frequency. Conversion loss of 27–35 dB was
achieved for the third harmonic mixing, which improved the
previous WM-102 (WR-0.4) harmonic mixer conversion loss
performance by more than 18 dB.
Measurement uncertainty is shown in Table I; adding the
uncertainty for the 300 μW LO drive in Fig. 19 will change the
conversion loss by 0.8–2.1 dB.
C. Harmonic Mixing at 2.69 THz
The harmonic mixer performance at higher frequency was
tested using a 2.69 THz QCL. The mixer was positioned at
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TABLE I.
ESTIMATED MEASUREMENT UNCERTAINTY
Parameter Uncertainty Loss (dB)
Gaussian coupling efficiency of the horn (85%) ±3% 0.7±0.1
Loss due to tilt angle – 0–0.3
Atmospheric loss: relative humidity (50%) ±5% ±1 dB/m
Power measurement accuracy – 0.2–1
Fig. 20. Conversion loss of the harmonic mixer tested using 2690–2691.8 GHz
QCL.
Δz = 15 mm from the focal point of the second parabolic
mirror and the input power estimated from the coupling effi-
ciency of the harmonic mixer and the total output power of the
QCL. To measure a constant 1 GHz down-converted IF signal,
the fourth harmonic of the LO frequency was varied between
2689 and 2.690.8 GHz and mixed with the QCL frequency of
2690–2691.8 THz. The down-converted 1 GHz IF signal was
measured using a spectrum analyzer, and conversion loss was
calculated.
Fig. 20 depicts the conversion loss performance of the fourth
harmonic mixing and a measured conversion loss of 31–34 dB.
Similarly, to measure the IF bandwidth of the harmonic mixer,
the LO frequency was swept for a constant RF frequency of
2690 GHz. The LO frequency was varied between 2690.5 and
2730 GHz, and a response of 0.5–40 GHz IF signal was mea-
sured. Fig. 21 shows the mixer IF bandwidth performance. The
mixer had a fairly flat conversion loss of 30–35 dB up to an IF
of 28 GHz, dropped its response between 28 and 36 GHz and
returned to a similar conversion loss up to 40 GHz. Measure-
ment uncertainty is shown in Table I; adding the uncertainty
will change the conversion loss data shown in Figs. 20 and 21
by 0–3.1 dB across the band.
V. CONCLUSION
A WM-86 (WR-0.34) harmonic mixer was designed for the
1.8–3.2 THz operation. RF performance of the mixer was tested
using a 1.9–2.06 THz solid-state AMC source and RF video
responsivity of 800 V/W, and a conversion loss of 27 dB for the
third harmonic mixing was measured. Similarly, the harmonic
Fig. 21. Conversion loss of a 40 GHz IF bandwidth is tested for a fixed RF:
2690 GHz and LO: 2690.5–2730 GHz.
mixer performance was tested using a 2.6906 THz QCL and a
responsivity of 1200 V/W and a conversion loss of 30 dB for
fourth harmonic mixing was measured. This result shows a con-
version loss improvement of 18 dB from the WM-102 (WR0.4)
modified harmonic mixer. Moreover, using this harmonic mixer
a 2.5 THz and 2.691 THz QCLs will be phase locked to an
external microwave reference.
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